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The Chairman, then proposed the foUlowing resoluti onin the Place of the previous onet

O<THE INTERNATIONAL COMMSSION IN CA)4ODIA 18,COMTENT TO TEA L WITU THE BORDER INCIMENTAND VIOLATIONS (0F CAMBODIAIi TERRITORy MEAR
BATHU IN SVÂY RIENG PROVINCE B!? sOUTH IET-NAM! ARD FORCES PERSONNEL ON 2 MAY 1957."

The Canadian Cormdrssioner stated that bis DelegatioxiVas or the opinion that the International Comimission was compe-tent only to deal wïth cases of aggres8ion of Cambodian terri-tory directeti or inapireti bY the Democratic Republic of Vietnall"
The reSolution Was Put to vote and the Indian andiPouash Conunssioners voteti in favour ofthe resolution.

The Canadian ConnnIssioner voted â£Js this resolutiL
By a laJority vote of 2 ',, 1 it vas decided that thisCommission was competent to, deai w±th the case of border inCî'dent near BATHU in the province of' Bvay Rieng whioh wasinvestigated by the Ad hç team on th~e 5th May 1957.
The Chairman stateti that as the Commission vasccmpétent to deal with the incident in question he would askhis col3leagues as to what acotion shoul4 be talcen on the reportfrom tIhe âç4 hoc Veam.

The Polish Commissioner proposad that a oopy ofthreport s2hou4d b. sent to the Internatioa Comssion forSupervision an Oontrol in Vietnam~ w±tih a requzest to take~theamatter up with the South Vietnam Government andi <al sena copy of the report to the Royal~ Government inorming teof the action taken,

The Canadian Commissioner repeateti bis earlierstatement that h. di4 no agree wit1i thia Proposai,
~The Polish aomisioner then Stateti that in viewOV tCandia Comisioerf diagremeta unl±mous decisiOX'asenisge ude artil 21, wa not ]Psil and thereforeacton oul hve to 1,e talcen under article 22 of the GeeV

The Cadian COMMisioe reare thtato ao
be ake uderaricle 22 as article 21 w-s not applial AIthiscas. Hehadalready argueti that it refera only tobodviolations which may leati to a Oresumt±ol or e andtoPthe prement incident ini bis opxin osn~ etil ti 50

ViO~~b~de vbChould b. attr±bute tothDemorate Rpubic fYVeta forces.
The Polish CO *issoner th.n Moe the tollwAresoluton<,
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